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Grand Prairie Baptist Association. 
SESSION OF 1888. 
HF.LD WITH 
Pleasant Ridge Bapti-st Church, 
PRAI RIE COUNTY, ARK. 
-o--
O FFICERS. 
J. B. SAUNDER'I . ............................................. : .. MODERATOB. 
D. R. CANNON, ....................................................... ...... CLERK. 
l:'l. K. DOWNS, ........................................................ TREASURER. 
:MINUTES 
Grand Prarie Baptist· Association. 
PLEASANT RJD,oE, Prairie Co., Ark. 
Pursuant t'd adjournme'rltmessengers: assembled ip tlJ:e meet-
ing hoqse at I?:.4_~ A. ,M. M,oderl\tor R. T. - San~ers, _;present, 
Clerk atls~nt. A1l sang-, "Come Thou Fount.'- Moderator 
called the bo,d.Y. to o~der . . On motiort, D S. Cannon was chosen 
Clerk, pro. te'rl1. Prayer by Elder R. 0. Thdmas. At! sang 
"Sweet Bye .and Bye." The ! nt~;oductory Sermon was preached 
by Elder D. S. Oa'nnon, fro'm Malachi Iii, 8th verse. Asso-
ciation took ~ece!.)ll. · 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
At r o'clock P.M. the ~&'S9oiation a~sft:nbled; sang, "Hew 
firn1 a Foundation.'' Prayer by Elder N. G. Williams. Letters 
from the Churches where called .for, and as· p~;esented read by 
Elders P . .A I: E:amau and N. G. ·williams, from which was-
made the folloWing· roll of Messengers: 
Rising Sun Church: L. 0. Swartz and C. G, Henderson. 
Big Lagrue: J. P. Allen, .G. H. Miller and R. F. :Parker. 
Ple.asant Ridge: G, T. Tolet; George Jenkings and A. Lump-
kin. 
Dewitt: S. Coffey and D. s, Cannon. 
Center Point: G. R. Kent, Jl Haper and R. J,.. Da~is. 
Hazem H,G. Munger, w~~ : :E, .Howard a.nd W. c. :QQbbings 
St. Charles: J: N .-Worthy and L, A. Wotthy. 
Oak &rove: J. E. Shear and S. Pearson. 
Little Lagrue: S .. K . Downs and Sister 1'. Luckett 
Bay,:ou :t\{eto: J. C~rp~ntet; aqd. W. Carmand. 
New .. H?;Pe; J. L <J?.oP.er.an4 $\ster S. Cooper. 
BeJl~vue: Repr~seu·f~,d by Letter and Pastor. 
Petitiqnary .Letters ·cafied for, Point Dehice Church presented 
a Lette,r by. J. H,J,'owell, fl. G, Powell and Sister A._B. Poweli~ 
On Il)otion. Ch~rch was received and th~ right hand of fellow-
ship extended by: the Moderator. 
Election of officers was held, resul~ng jn the election of the 
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following Brethren: J. B. Sanders, l'vioderator; Elder D. S. Can· 
non, Clerk; S. K. Downes, Treastuer. 
l~orrespondence called for, whereupon Elders L. F. Taylor 
and B. F. House were received from (Jaroline Association as 
corresponding Messengers. 
A committee on religious exercises \Vas announced as follows : 
S. Coffey R. A. Ricks, S. Pearson ~and Deacons of Pleas-
ant Ridge Church. 
A committee on Finance was appointed as follows: S. Coffey 
and W. Carman. 
Committee on Abstract of Letters: Elder N. G. Williams and 
Brothers G. Miller and Dr. T. Toler. 
Committee on Obituaries: Elders P. A. Hamon, J. E. E:en-
derson and J. N. Worthy. · 
Standing committee on Education: Elder N. G. Williams, 
Brethren R. H. Parker and J. N, Worthy. 
Sunday Schools: Elders P. A. Hamon, R. L. Davis a11d H. 
C. Munger. 
On Publications: W. H. Halliberton, J. H . .Merrit and S. Cof-
fey. · 
Foreign Missions: Elders R. G. ''fhomas, W. T. Webb ·and 
G. W. Belcher. 
Report of Committee on Religtous Exercises: Reported that 
Elder N. G. Williams preached to-night, he being indisposed, 
Elder B. F. House preached in his stead. Prayer meeting at 
10 A. M. tomorrow, conducted by .L. F. Taylor and Elder P . .A. 
Hamon will preach tomorrow afternoon. 
Corresponding Messef?gers to state convention were appoint-
ed as follows: El~er R. F. Routh. S. K. Downs, N. G. Wil-
liams, P. A. Hamon and J. B. Sanders. 
To Southern Baptist Convention: Elder N. G, Williams and 
J. ll. Sanders, and any member ·of this Association who may be 
present at said meeting. · 
Corresponding Messengers· to White River Colored Baptist 
Assbciation: R. H. Parker and C. G. Henderson. 
Northeastern Colored Baptist Association: J. J3, Sanders, H. 
C. Munger and Wm Welch. Adjourned until Sunday 10 A. M. 
SUNNDAY~ 
Sunday, Io A.M. Pra·¥e~ meeting at u ·A. M, Elder R F. 
Routh preached the l'vhsswnary Sermon. from 1oth chapter, 
12th verse of St. John. After service a cash collection was 
taken amounting to ;$4 so and associational pledges to the 
amount of $64 so. 
Sunda,y·, 3 o'clock preaching by Elder P. A. Hammon, from 
Romans 6th chapter, 4th verse, after which a cash collection was 
taken fox the benefit of Sister Morris, amounting to $12 2S· 
Preaching at night by Elder B. F. Taylor. 
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Monday morning at 9 A. M. Association assembled by singing 




Reports of standing committees were called for, whereupon 
the Committee on Education made the following report: Your 
committee to whom was referred the subject of education, reports: 
Education means enlightment, proper education is very beneficial, 
the most serviceable and ef.ective factors in educating are good 
schools available to all. and educated teachers. and preachers. 
To make good schools available to allnec~:;ssitates a free sys-
tem. 'Ve therefore recommend that our people encourage and 
sustain free schools as far as thev can, to have educated teach-
ers and preachers. It is ne~dful 'that there be schools of a sys-
tem of thor~ugh instruction, the advantages of which they may 
enjoy. It is a matter of congratulation that we have a. Baptist 
school of this character at Arkadelphia, (Ouachita College) and 
we recommend' tlrat a committee · on Ouachita College be ap-
pointed to draw up a report to be made the order of. business 
for 10 A. M. Monday. We further recommend that our 
Churches demand of their preachers that they give themselves 
more fully to the study of God's word that they may be educated 
in scriptural teaching and tha~ the churches sustain them 
in their worthy work. ELDE'R P. A. HAMAN 
S. K. DOWNS, 
Committee. 
It was ordered by th:! .\s3ociaLion that the Articles of Fa~th 
be published in the minute.:;, but having none frem which to 
copy, wear~ forced t~ omit, which we regret 
E. A. B: 
ELDER N. G. W. 
Foreign Missions. 
Your committee on Foreign Missions report that this 
body has great reasons to rejoice on account of the 
grand move now being made in the missionary work, and 
do most heartily recomme1id that this body use all the 
means available for the furtheran'ce of this noble work. 
Realizing this to ]je the Spirit of Christ: We therefore reommehd 
that each Church adopt a systematic plan by which' <'JU.arterly 
collections may be secured from each member for fo.reigJl mis-
sions, D. S. CANNON, Ch'n. 
Sunday Schools. 
We your committee on Sunday Schools, report:· We 
find in the reading of the letters sent . up. to . this 
body that there are only six Sunday schools in the I 3 
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churches comprising this Association. We deplore the l::tcking of 
interest in Sunday school work. realizing that great' goo'd is ac-
complished by an everg~een Sabl;lath s1::hool. vVould"recom-
mend that every PlJ.stor~ our mi~s~l!r~e.s and our Sunday school 
supenntendents urge the n.ecesltiJ;~pf organizing a Sunday school 
in every Church, or community where there is none. 
S. COFFEY, Ch'n. 
ELDER N. G. WILLlAMS. 
Publications~ '· , 
Your Co',!lJmittee on Publications reports as tallows: 
As the printmg ' press is a means in the hands of God to 
enlighten his creatures, as the Bible is the lFtm~ to our fe'et and 
a light to our pathway in life, we would recommend the Bible 
first of all. We furthermore would recommend the Arkansas Bap-
ti~t. published at Little Ro~k. ·also Kind Words for le~son pa-
pers and quarterlies for Su'pday schools, published . at Atlanta, 
Georgia. ,EL:OER R. F. ROUTH, Ch'n. 
Abstracts of Letters· 
Your Committee on Abstracts or,.,._Let~er$, r~p~f:l: as 
follows: Rising Sun reports- p~c~_, ·h:mu.ony . <1Jld· 1 good 
spintual condttion; Center Point, seiritu;; I condit\\>n g~e~tly re-
vived; Little Lagrue, at pea<;_e and ui good spirrtual condition, 
asks to be continued as a mission poin~ Pleasant 1~idg~{ Beace 
and harmony, no nouse of worship; St. Charles1 nt peace and 
petitions to be made mission point; Oak Gr.ove, Peace an4 Har-
mony; Hazen, condition not reported; Bayou Meto. spiritual con-
dition good; Big Lagure, at peace, the spiritual conditiOn and 
growth good; New H<•pe, Peace and h!"-rmony and greatly re-
vived; Dewitt, vc:'Y. low spiritual copditipn, ~vithout a pastor; 
Point Deluce, , good spiritual condition1 :Be;llevl}e. g"tl1al;ly re-
vived and in good spirjtual ~o.11dition. . . 
. ELDER N. G. WILLIAMS, Ch'nr 
BROTHEl{ G. MILLER, 
Obi~uaries. 
Your committee would report a.o; follows: In onr 
report ~t is onr painful duty to record the death of our beloved 
Brother E. ·T. Mitchell, which ev.ent occured· in Jt!1Ly lastr. Broth-
er Mitchell was a Deacon of Liberty· clii1rcb1 the duties of 
which office he performed fairly well. He was the first treasur 
er of our Assoctation, he attended all oif the sessiens when 
health permitted, he was a true Baptist, firm iirthe ,Eaitb: which 
he loved, yet he possessed 'that .true scriptUJ:al cbll!Fity that 
caused him to warmly fellowship as Christians all in whom he 
saw the image of Jesus. He .:~.vas a peace maker seeking 
as such the ,peaceful interests ofhi~-~))?.o:lU)lity. , ;\ga~, he was 
earnest in his work as a Christian_, he 'vas.plain an_d thoroughly 
devoid of hypoc~y, the!>e are the most promin~nt tratts in 
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Christian graces that chara;cterizetl :ind adorned his life. He was 
about 76 years of age at his death. We are alc;o saddened to 
record the death of f. T.'Corder, of St. Charles Church, he died 
in May. Brother Corder had been licensed to exercise his gift as 
a preacher, had entered actively upon the work so that we feel 
that in his death we lose a brother beloved who was just setting 
out upon a career of usefulness. He was an examplary Christ-
ian man and as such enjoyed the general esteem of his Church 
and community. He 'was about 48 years of age at his death. 
We extend amr sympathy to ·these familes bereaved of these 
Brethren. Respectfully submitted, 
El:illER,. P. A. HAMAN. 
J. N. WORTHY, 
J. C. HENDERSON, 
Committee. 
Missionary Secretary. 
Your Missionary Secretary would t;eport: For want 
of means, nothing has been done, in pursuance of the 
end for w!:.ich he was elected. No funds for missionary 
purposes were placed at his disposal, he would most 
earnestly recommend the continuance of a Missionary Secre-
tary with the additwnai du'tyof visiting every Church·once .during 
the year preaching to them abbut missions and mission work, and 
in every' Way he can endeavoring to arouse a zealous missionary 
spirit which is but the ·spirit ofChristiamty, and that he call up-
on the Chur,ches thus visited for means to defray the expenses 
of said work and let the Brethren thus visited interest themselves 
m getting full congregat10rtS to ·meet him and means to defray 
eli:penses. Respectfully submitted, · 
P. A. HAMAN, M. S, 
Executive Board. 
We met. on the fifth (~th)" Sundty in Nov. 1887, at 
Liberty Church, and employed Elder R. F. Routh as 
Missionary, fixing his salary at the rate of $soo oo per 
annum, for $390 oo the board became responsible and the 
remakder Of h~s s~ary to be collected on the field, said mts-
sionary.served 8 months, the results to be seen in .his report and 
submitted as part of our report: Missionary Report x888: Ser-
mons preached 175, Public Prayers offered 279, Religous visits 
322, Average attendance .79• Churches organize9. 1, Churches 
re-prganized 2, Churches supplied 4, Received by Baptism 93. 
Re~~tverl: by lett~r 22, Received by Statement 13, Total 128; 
1\V(~it:ing Baptism, 1o, .Miles traveled, 2242; Received from 
Treasurer $"2oo oo, Collected on th~ Field $2oo oo, Total 
S4oo oo. R. F. ROUTH, Missionary, 
J .. B. SANDERS, Chairman, 
R. H. PARKER, Secretary. 
) 
Treasurer's Report. 
S. K. DOWNS, Trea.surer, 
bz accou1lt 1fJith Grang Prat'rie Baptist Association. 
RECEIPTS. 
Oct. 2, I887, Balance on hand .................... $ 48 oo 
Oct. 7, x888, Sunday's collection.... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 15 70 
Amount of pledges redeemed for 1·1'38 .............. 182 95 
For minutes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 7 5 
Foreign mission . . ......•.................. , . . . . . 8 oo 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........•. $213 70 
CREDITS. 
Cash collection for Sister Morris given to Brother P. A. Ha-
Inan ...... : .........................•..•... , .. $ 1 z 2 5 
Oct. 7, 1888, Paid Elder R. F. Routh, .Missionary ...• 200 oo 
For minutes ........................... , . . . . . ...... 22 75 
Foreign missions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 09 
Total. ...................................... $230 75 
Balance on hand .................... , . . . . . . . . 6o 8o 
List of pledges taken on Sunday for x88g: 
H. C. Munger and wife ........................... $ro oo 
R. F. Routh: ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . xo oo 
IV· D. Robertson ............................ , . . . . . . . I oo 
J. J. Johnsou...................................... 1 oo 
l.A. Messon .................... : ................. I oo 
J. B. Toler...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 oo 
Samuel Pearson ....... , .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 oo 
,V. A. Haliburton ........... , ...................... xo oo 
Albert Powell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•.......... , . . I oo 
E. E. HigginbOttom. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I oo 
R. G. Tommers... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 oo 
L. C. Swartz. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 4 oo 
Joe Sanders .... . ........................ , . . . . . . . :;.oo 
J. N. \Vorthy............ ............................ 5 oo 
L. F. Taylor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 oo 
P. S. Simn1ons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . 2 so 
Rising Sun Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . 34 so 
Bellevue:: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 20 25 
.Menlbers of the Executive Board for I 888-89: 
Rising Sun ...........................•.. C. J. Henderson. 
Big Lagrue .................................. R. H. Parke. 
Pleas,ant Ridge ............................. J. T. Lumpkin. 
Dewitt. .................................•.....• S. Coffey, 
Center Point ................................. R. L. Davis. 
New Hope ........................ ............. J. L. Cooper, 
Liberty .............. , .................... A. D. Webster. 
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Hazen ......................... .. ... ...... . Wm. \Velch. 
St. Charles .............................. .. .. J. N. Worthy. 
Oak Grove .................. ... .... ....... G. W Belcher. 
Little Lagrue .................... , .. .... ..... ... . W. t ·.Luckett. 
Bayou Me to ........ ... .......... ... .. . ...... G. W. Bayliss. 
Point Deluce. . . . . . . .. ................. .. ..... H. Powell. 
Bellevue.............. . .............. . . ... . .. John Gay. 
Committee on Finance report for minutes ...... ... . $21Z 75 
S. COFFEY, Chairman. 
Resolutions. 
x. Resolved, That the Churches be requested to send tfp con-
tribution annually for the assistance of Sister Morris. 
2. Resolved, That some part of Sunday of each session of the 
Association be devoted to Sunday school work. 
· H. C. MUNGER, 
3· Resolved, That the thanks of this body are due and are 
hereby tendered to this Church and community for their hospi-
tality to us so cheerfully and liberally extended. P. S, HAM AN. 
Elder N. G. Williams was appointed to preach the introduct-
ory sermon, R. J. Thomas, alternate. Elder B. F. House to 
preach the missionary sermon, alternate P. A. Haman. 
The Clerk was instructed to h:we as many minutes printed as 
he could for the money on hand, and to distribute among the 
Churches, according td the amount sent up by each Church. 
Minutes read and appr.wed. A motion to adjourn was car-
ried, whereupon the parting hand was given amid singing and 
tears, so we closed to meet (D. V.) with New Hope Church, 15 
miles· west of Dewitt, at 9 A. M, Saturday before the 3rd Lord's 
dny in October x889. J. B. SANDERS, Moderator, 
D. S. CANNON, Clerk. 
NOTE. 
Dear Brethren: We the undersigned, m order to supply the 
'\uociation with the Minutes of its last session volunteered to 
'ompile and fon\'ard for publication, and from the manuscript 
before us we have done the very best we could, and if there is 
tny omission, it was made in the manuscript while the A.ssocia-
llon was m session. Respectfully submitted, 
E. A_. BOURLON, 
i:LDER N. G WILLIAMS. 
T .A.BUL.A.R ST .A TEMHNT. 
In'd. De' d. 
\..: ~ .;.. . .! 
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PosT· OFFICE. NAllolES. MESSENGERS. PASTORS, CLERKS. 
Bellevuo ..•.•....... By Letter ...................... , ......................... N G W•U;au1s ... St Charles ........ Job Gay ......... Ethel .................. 23! .. 5 .. 2 ............ 57 fl 00 3d Sun. 
()enter Pomt ... J R Kent, J Rop .. r· .................................... B F Honse ....... Hickory Plains .. J R 8>~nders ...... Hazen ................. 9\ .. 4 ........ 21··· .. 3 7• 1 75 3d Sun. 
Dew~tt ............. S n .. ttey, E der D S Canuo 1 ...• · .................. ~o Pa~•or ......... Dewitt ............. S Cofft-y ........... !Dewitt.. ................. .' ......... 7 .. 7 .. 117 1 t•O .d Sun. 
H zen ........... : .. ,H C Munger , WE Howard ........................ P A Haman ...... Car! isle ............. H G l\hller ....... Hazen ...................... 4 ....... 2 ..... 152 2 00 ......... .. 
Big ~r•1e ....... R F Parker, J P Alleu, J W Miller· ............ R F Ro~1t!' .. ...... Fairmount ....... R F Parkt-r ...... . jSt. Uharleto ........... 4811 .. 3 ..... 1 ...... 65 2 50 1t Sun. 
St. Charle~· ...... JN Worthy, L Worth.v ............... , ............. N G Wllha.ms ... St. C:harles ....... E • Boudon ... ,St. C~ar1es ........................... 3 .. 218 2 00 2d Sun. 
Oak Grove .. ..... J W Belch·r,~, J E Shearer ........................... D T Can11on ...... Dewttt.· ... ...... H TWebb ........ H>tm1Iton ............ 13 .. 5 .. 5 ..... 8 .. 2 .. 3
1
85 2 103d Snn. 
Little Lagrue ... S K Down,., r Lu• kett ............................. R F Rnur.h ....... Fairruount ....... A :f. R11rker ...... Hmtgart ................ 4 .. 4 .. I ..... 1 ..... 217 1 311 4b Sun. 
Hi:!inl! Sun ....... L Swartz, U J H .. nflerson ........................... N G .Wi Iiams ... St. Chatle,., ...... W B Re .. g .n ..... Crockett's Hlutt· .... 9 .... .1 ..... 6 .. 1 .. 3 54 3 40 lt Sun, 
New Ho~e ....... J L Uoovt"r, IS Coo!Jer ................................ N•• Pa·tor ................................. J W Scott ......... HBI!Ier ................. 21 ........ 2
1
< .. 6 ..... 262 2 00 .......... . 
Bayou .\ol .. to ..... N .VI Hen•iersnn, J Car1-1enter, W Catmau. R F Routh ........ F ·itnlf)unt ....... J W B yless ..... Goldman ............ 11 ..... I ........... I :!8 1 5H ., ....... .. 
Point D·l•we ... J H P••well, S J P·•well .............................. R F Routh ....... Fairmount ....... K K A••ams ...... Deluce .................. 9 .. 6 ...... , ......... 22 I • II ......... .. 
Ple~nL Ridge. J W 'foler, J W Jenkluts1 A F Lurnpkin ...... 1R G Thowas ..... 1Hauuilton ......... R A Rit>ks ........ Wal:era ChaptL ... 2 ........... 2 ... 2 .. 123 1 ()(J 41.1. Sun. 
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